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VOll AUIHTOH
I hereby announce myself H candi¬

date for County Auditor, subject to
thu rules of the democratic primary.

ll. A. Abrams.

FOR COl'NTÏ SUPERVISOR
1 hereby, announce myself a candi¬

date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the office of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, BUbject to
thu rules governing tho democratic
primary. * T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to tho rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I Jierqby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Andor-
Bon county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. D. KAY.
l-Úll COMM1S8I0NEU

R. A. Sullivan of Fork township ls
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section' One, comprising 'Fork,
nook Mills: re.ndleton and Centervlllo
tOWIl.'.h......

1 hereby unnounco myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of («arvin,
Brushy Creek, Williuiiistou und Hope¬
well townships, subject to tho action
Of the democratic primary.

II. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Cothmisnloner for Huneu
Path, Helton, Broadawoy and Martin
townships, plutrlet No <i, subject to
the rules ot the democratic primury.

W. F. TOWNES.
1 hereby unnounco myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Kock

.Mills, Fork and Contervllle town¬
ships. Subject to thu rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULB13RSON.
I hereby, announce my candidacy

for county cominlssionor frond Section
4, comprised of Belton, Marlin, 1 lonou
Path and Broadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to the rulen of the démocratie
'patty. It. D. SMITH,

Better, known ps "Dick" Smith.

The friends oí R. A. Mullkln here¬
by announce hint as a candidate for'

county Commissioner from district
composing Hopewell,- Brushy Creek,
Garvin and WIWamsten. Subject to

"<Jt^u rules and government of the Dem¬
ocratic Primary. ,'.'; ;
.--~----

I hereby arinounco myself a candi¬
date for re-election aa Comm ls sion oi
for District No. 4.» comprising Hónca
Path i Martin, Bel'Tj and Broadway
township, subject tu the rules of the
Democratic.-primary.

J. M. Dunlap.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subjout to
the rules of ibo démocratie party.

J. MERCER KINO.

I hereby, announce myself a candi-
date for county treasurer, subject to
tho rules anti regulations of Ute
democratic primary.

, Dr. W. A. Tripp.-_--!-L-,--^---
J.horoby announce myself as a can¬

didate for CoUnty Treasuror bf An¬
derson county subject to tho rules ofthe Democratic party.

JACOB O. BOUNCER.
--hr*H---?-

F0R*PROBATE JtJDßEW. P. Nicholson ls hereby announc¬
ed aa a candidate for re-election ta
îjis üficv ,oî Probate, Judge, subjectÀ':itb^Uie rules ot tho democratic pri¬mary.

pp;,'<ty;hereby announce myself'a oanr".-
date for tho omeo of .probate jude., of
Anderson county, subject to tim rules
and to the result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR ;B. CHESHIRE.

!'?'??', I hereby announce myíolí a candi-P date for Probate Judge ot Anderson
S / County subject to the rules of thej Remuer tlc primary. W. F. COX.

/- I hereby announce myself a candi-
, date for the office of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to the rules

. vof the Democratic Primary.
I. T. HOLLAND.

FOR STATE SENATOR
I-hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for. State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to the rulcB of the De¬
mocratic primary election.

-, J. L. SHERARD.
r, ,.? ? it. t.?

.'. J .hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the Sthto Senate, from Ander-
jtMmcbubty, thjpject to the rules of the
JWnocratlc primary." Clint' Summers, Jr.

RKpRJáSKNTATIVK
, I heróbj&'añnounce myself os à can-

* "dlffatc: fort, House ot Représentatives
from ^Anderson county, subject tb tho
rules*st<tho democratic party.

, OSCAR D; «RAY.
r --t---~r-t-;-frrr "r..?.?"??-r-.-S£m?:jKft'4b'y antinunco myseir a canul-^^tópouse or Repreuonlallvo

iav-rf"-::j county subject ref the
th'i uemocrutlo primary.

RUFUS FANT. jr..

FOR CONGRESS
.1 herebV announce myself a candi

te fbr;>3ongreaa frpm the Third Con
_ erolonai -District, subject to the

i rules rprfftec- democraticparty.
JpHjR ^i HORTON,.Belton, S. C

GEORGIA SOLONS
ARE IN SESSION

Thc Usual Tide of Bills To Save
Thc Country Has Been

Presented

Atlanta, Ga., June 24. The Georgia
l< Kit ¡atnie ilvclarod Itself open ami
ready for bu.ilne.4s thin morning and
gd) down lo work. Th«! hoiiKe was
railed ti; ordci hy Speaker Hurwell, a
prayer va. i celled hy Iiishop Warren
Candler, John T. Uolfelille vailed Un?
roll and tho session was on lü' way.
In the renan- the solons not down to
hu&iucri with hut slight formality.
Tho « a l'a dar.- of the two houses.

were cultured already with hills Hdo-
ttac-ked lust sun.nier, hui thal didn't
hinder the members V »ni pouring in a
stream of new ones, all d< signed to¡rave I hu state from impending (Haun¬
ter.

Mihb county lawmaker? have a bili
to legalize rm GUIO of rent boer under
tho laws now applying lo the weil
known "nigh beer" which hun helpedIto mai«; Georgia fain our.. "They're
selling th« real stuff, anyway, so why
not let's have it don.. legally?" they
sahl.
The veteran of all bil lr., one which

hus bobbed up ut every serslon shire
the legislature me! on Muri.Itu
street, \:\ Dill walting action. lt pro¬
vider for creating tho office of lieu-
tennnl-goveruor. Nobody ha« any
real objection to having a liuulenunt-
governor "out somehow tiie> jusi can't
get u chance to vote on that hill.
Ivgr- dslckb-B-itoilltl mfwyp mw
The suffragists «if the rlute threaten

to turn At hui i ii into a miniature Lon¬
don und use real militant methods If
they don't get action on thu will givinghem the vol". Th«' organisation hus
many workers lu the Hold und several
of them are pretty enough to make
ringle members- -and maybe a mar¬
ried one or so-do anything desired.
There aro six now members in thc

hou e lilia year, live taking office
through tin- demil of previous mem¬
bers t«ftd °ae taking Hie piare of a
mouther resigned. Tht-y :<re II. A. Pea-I cock, of Dougherty; A. H. Deadwy 1er,of ICI bert; Dion WiliuniH of Meri¬
wether, T. H. Carroll of Catoosa, G. tí.
Glenn of Whitfield and John I). Clark
of McIntosh. The lari named wan
elected only yesterday to succeed the
late Representative Atwood. He had
no opposition.
Gov. Slaton's meo age will he rona

tomorrow.
The house, so fur, la without a leal

leads. Just who will mnke hiuioelf the
Napoleon of the représentatives la yet
to bo dlsoovered, but tt is probable
that out of the radii and filo some gen¬
eral will arise- before tho session laWeil under way.The equalisation hill ia likely to
bring on the big fight or the your; lt
pasted last action by a haro one'vote
und Its opponeuts are confident of re¬
pealing lt thia year. Tho b'll prohib¬iting the Bhlpmont or liquor Into dry
territory la apt to bring ou a general
prohlhtiun anti-battle beforo lt Ia set-
tied.. The bill was buried in commit¬
tee last year ofter a hitior light, but ia
euro to roach a final voto ¡his session.
Thu cchoul book quertion, Represen-

tatlve MeCrory's bill to have tho Plate
publish uchool books, Iz also still on
the calendar and to judge' from the
nowr.pnper controversy of the past
winter-ls likely to bo. debated with
connitlorable acrimony.
Tho leasing of the Western' and At¬

lantic railroad properties' is also tu
come dp and with it the Atlanta plan
to erect a great concrete plaza over
tho tracks of several railroads with¬
in thc heart of Atlanta-. The city ls
heartily back of thc plaza plan and the
leaders ray the slate would-profit ac
much ar (he city by co-operating In
putting tho plaza across.
The salary versus the feo system

arises again in Representative Mc-
Michncl's hill td put Solicitor-general
on a rtraight salary. While It would
materially reduce., the income of soli¬
citors in the larger cites lt might bo
of advuntagor in quiet counties where
casos are fe. and fees far betwon.
Tbs child labor fight !?- already be¬

ing vigorously launched by its sup¬
porters and a red hot fight ir. antici¬
pated. Tho strike now on In an At¬
lanta .otton mill is expected to'play
an l< .portant figure tn thc donate.
The first harbinger of the legisla¬

ture tciay waa John T. Bolfelullet,
clerk of the house, who arrived In his
urual spotless apparel and his ever¬
ready smll' to prepare the house for
bustners. '

s

DEATH OF AN AGE» LAUT
'

A Mother In Israel lins Gone to Her
Reward.

Mrs. Susan Brown died Saturday,
June l.lth and her body waa laid to
reat tho day following at Cross Roads
church, beside tho grave of her bus-
ban, Gedrge Brown, who preceded her
some IC years, ago. .: $S

Truly may lt .be said' that she wau
a mother In Israel and tho.world wus
hotter for her having lived in it.
Mrs. Brown was In her 90th year.She was greatly loved by a large cir¬
cle of relatives and friendr." ami sho

« ls missed by them nil. She is r.Urvi,vcdby five, children, one son and four
daughters. Mr. John Brown, of Barties;Mrs. James Latham Of Abbeville? Mrs.Lee Burton of I.incolnton, Go.; Mrs.
Archie McKee, of Iva and Mrs. S,
McMahan of Iva.

Tho.pall hearcrn were grand spnn ot
Mt.i. Brown aa .follows; Messrs.}tceao and Walter MoMahnn; Charlie,John and Will Brov^l Attdj^ter Mo¬
llee and OHrçr Lutbftïû. «

TP.ff WATKON*AGAIN*

IR Tating a Hand la politics In "Jaw*
.law.*

Atlanta, Ca,, June 24.--A blt of gln-I ger ha«v ben injected Into the guberna¬torial campaign by the active supportJudgo Nat II Harris, of Macon, byÍThomas B. Watson, In hló Jefferson¬
ian. Judge Harris's letter to Mr. Wat¬
son commending him for. previous

praise lr. given pron,he ni place in llie
Jeffersonian.

In reply io lids William J. Hat ris,
also candidate r<>r (he Gubernatorial
na\r, hap written'an open letter
which is ¡a pari as folows.
"Judge N. K. Harris is writing love

letters t«i Tom Watson tho enemy of
flu: Democratic party, while I Kalo to
Watson Hutt I would rn-; have hi:, sup¬port tn he governor <.! Georgia. Wal¬
lton is denouncing Hie democratic
president, thu democratic cabinet, the
democratic Kennion from Georgia,(he democratic <;oi;gre.e:naii rrom his
dlRlrict, i>.<- d' mocratic executive com-
ntlttec members from Iii ¡ di tr let. in
fact lie lt denouncing everythingdemocratic, hut singing Ute praises of
X. E. Hanls. Many good mut have
boen dei- v.u <l because ut' Tum Wat-
ion's support and Judge Harris is
v, « i onie i o it '. .
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o A MO ID IST MAN o
*

»

o o 9 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Cupt. .1. M. Dunlap, the old war

horse, ami the only Confederate sur¬
vivor nov. holding oiilco in this uun-
ly, was in the eily yesterday <m bus¬iness and yielded to a long time UKO
request from this paper to KOO tin old
testament he ha ; in which he had in¬
scribed his war record. Capt. Dunlap
went Into the wer a private an t came
out an ensign ami carried Hie color:;
of Orr-'s regiment. Ile expects to
have the colors at the reunion of the
regiment at Walhalla t iii» sumincr.
The following is ).'' i'"tobiography.simple and modest i,n he wrote it
years ago In hi'; testament ¡is a l.\,rit-
iige lo i!.:s children :

J. .Marshall Dunlap, horn April '>
1841.- Son of John M. Dunlap and
Mai th:; A. Greer. Kal her was born
April ihilh. IMS. Motlier was horn
Feb. 20. I*rj. Married ü'.itli of Ma v.1840. They were or Root ch-Irish des
«.eut. 'Grandfather Greer landed in
Charleston 17M> and built tac Ural
house In (lonou Path.

J Marshall Dunlap job ed Orr':: reg.
Intent .»uly 21st, I8GI. Eiicumpcd at
Sund> Springs from .Inly ¡Mst, to Oe
tuber 1st, on which dale we started

> Sullivan Island, (muling liiere with
regiment or (.ino Men.
J eft for Vlr"'e a Apr'1 Int, IS«2.

thc lâth of Jun« ty«*J we wont ¡nt"
¿lile at Gaines' Mill rt which baltic

I received Hine slight wounds. The
on'hern anny waa Vicíorimia.
Our next hallie was Second Manna-

un, v.iiich cotitlt::icd two ihtyn. The
Southern anny waa victorious From
lhere ti. Harper's ferry nt willoh
pla» c ibo Northern trmy surrendered
lo lix.
Our next move was into Maryland

and ciiiiaged with Northern army
three days at Shurpsbtitg, from-whieh
place wc returned to Vlrgin'a. an I our
next baltic w.... *.. .^;:ciCdburiï.
Dec., 13Iii, '1SÜ2. This was a hurd
fought buttle huting iv/;) days. Fruin
this bailie wo went into winter quar¬ters. Spent winter at Gump Gregg on
Huppahaunoek river.
On the (Uh, of May wc woro called

cut tu. buttto at ch:tnc.?v.u¡,.or.?viile.
Stonewall Jackson was hilled in this
hattie and I wav. wounded in t'a o neck.
Came home on furlough und waa home
ill days. We then marched through
Maryland Jnto Pennsylvania. Gettys¬
burg, Pent),, was our- nevt engage-
mcnt. Th's wan a* hard fought battle,
lasting about ¡I days. The Northernnrjuiy drove us hack into Virginiawiicre we went into winter quarters at
Orange court house, lSt>:i.

In the Spring of 'C4 the battlo of th«i
Wilderness waa the noxt engagement.
The nevi hard fight was Spottsylvanht
court house in the Horse Shoo 'bend
I was shot through side behind t'.u
tree that was cut down with balls.
We had continued fighting from this
ou through 18(11. Was wounded again
In Docp Pottom in' Aug. 1864. Re¬
mained ont-until Jan.1st 18Gâ.
Wu remained in winter quarters till

April ind, 1805. Wc went into batt!i
Iron. Jan. 2nd, to the 0th, of Apnt.
Lee uurrendered lils army on the Otb
of April ut Appomattox court house.
«I left the* army April !Sth( tSf»:> and
\valked home. Arr -;l Aurll 27th. I
was sergeant In i\o. U, Ori't regiment
afterwards promoted to ensign. Bore
thc colors of Orr's regiment and had
them when i^oe burrrndored io Grant.

After surrender " worked a farm
near Donen Path, '/art of this farm
lay in Abbeville ce . ty as I lived Just
across tho count- ¡inc in Andorson
"county." Oh Dec. ":lf. 1S6C, 1 married
Miss Mary'A. Co . daughter oí Joel
and Elizabeth < < . Wc collied one
and 1-2 rtîlle r : *.h of dionea Path
whore I now 'ie and* farming has
been my occr* Hon over since.

Capt. Dunlr; .inp tho old havcr3ack
which he cn- ed through the war.
and lt conta" od many a mess of ba¬
con fend ot '? :. "r;vi!<i«no." Although
he saw set ".'.o throughout the whole
time of th - war and i«» 7.1 years old,
Capt. Dun\.p ¡3 a npVy as a man of

rc:'".' ..? ?. ";
.v :

DENIED INJUNCTION
The Supreme Court Declined to Step

Lo I worn Growers and Treasury.
Washington. Juno 22.-The supreme

court today declined to issue an in
j junction restraining thu treasury de-
I partmcnt from granting Cuban sugar
. tho twenty per cent differential pro¬vided by treaty. In addition to the new
{reduced rates'of the tariff law. The
dnorlts. of tho case, brought by the
¡?tate of .Louisiana, were not passed
on, however, and tho" decision did bot
pi « dude notion in the customs court.

Louisiana, aa a planter of sugar
culm oudla convict farm, sought tho
injunction. The atato'a attorneys con-
leuded that the/!C per cent reduction
*n sugar rutea that became effective
-in Murrh under tho Underwood law.
wiped out the differential. Attorney
ficnoral McRoynoIds advised Secretary
McAdoo that the differential provided
by Cuban recrlprority treaty still pre¬
vailed despite the reduction.
The supremo court did not paas on

that, but decided the Injunction on
the ground that.tho power of the sec¬
retary of tho treasury waa discretion¬
ary and hot ministerial, and that it
would not instruct him how to pro¬

ceed..*--:-"'^ ' ??'???> '.. ? ??*??'

IMMENSE STORE
TO BE OPENED
- ¡

Fleishman Bros., of Anderson and j'Florence Are Spread:ng Them¬
selves A

Tl:<- Flolnciimiuïs. who have a large
Htorc hore ¡inti are doini; ¡1 nttiadlly jgrowing business, have completed a'1
trade l;v which they will have one of
the large <j store:*, in tho 3late. per! nunthe large !. Il will rival lae greatCoker atore at Hartsvillc, which ia j'said lo «over lee greatest floor space.The nev; tito:*! of the Fleischman ¡Grethen ii! Florence will cover au ;
« n!ir-» ol' a block, us dent: ribed in 1
the follo.vJng dispr.tch fri nf Florence jto tho d'.iiiy papers.

Floret .. .j T .?. have
been a half dozen deals in Florence
real «f*s|;»:within tho last few day.:. I
On«, «if Liene deals, :.: i.i staled, was
made h; ihr |>. Fteiseam: n t- (troth- i
era. who . i ti « irge dcpnr'iiicuî storer
iu this and other southern ci:ien. lt
is Büld thal the Fleischman':-, have ia
conti mpl i', on ono bf tho largest dc-
piit'tineiii gluraj for Florence, lo bel
lound In Sc ;ilh Carolina.

Ante!)«: of thc (!c:!:¡ is that of al
corpo im ion having pprehired a city Jproperlj «> ¡ one of tho main husinesii
utrert.:«, i i oilier that they may haili
for Hiern telvoa a Florence home fortheir olîi'.er. i nd lieadq'unrloru. Willi
Lu se f. I j î çîovo Florentines, and,
Ihn grci.i addition to (.ho Florenoo |»ho m of tho Atlantic Coast Lino ¡ nd a
dunhill!;; r.ji rf their fairer., i il al
wonder ' mt Floroneo U>(lk iouht »apliiat "Florence ia growing and com ¡I i Ilia front with leap." und
hounds il'y'í"

CAIM.; N A üáLvvAin »rsv

Toiirnumi-nl Ou At Asheville for Ama¬
teur Tille of Slates.
illy Associated Preen)

/.r.hvül«'; .'\. C.. Juuc : :. Li Ibo an¬
nual tournament of Hr an.¡ina Coif
Aü.ihcSntion for tho r .¿..npiGnship of
No iib ami South Carolina, play Marled
today willi au Invitation tournament
i pt a to both professional and ania-
(eur;-. The honors wen; divided be¬
tween C. T. Dunham, of (Charlotte, I
amateur, and iho profeBsinoLircm thc',
rn tue city, Tom Bannar. -**"**

M. a han i ncgolintcil the holen in jI.M while lionnnr needed but u four
on the second eighteen tu win lb«'
contest. Ho attempted a 2 on »I|H jheine green, however, overplayed. an«l
finally took five to hole out.
Tomorrow, starts the contest for thojun.aU'iir title of»Mio Carolinas and the

entry lit.' InctWdas some of. tho bestknown golfers cf tho two states. Sev¬
eral ti ams are entered for thu CaperaMemorial cup mid an interesting fea¬
ture of Hiv tournament will be the
playing for the cup offered by FrankIfrecbcy, a well known amateur golfer* '

for the ber.t "ringer" score of the"
t(iti::iuir.(ii.. ??? -.. -

-i--Um-:---
I'lJllLH H Y I Kl D A Y
.-rr-: P ..«What Tossed Between UnHoil States*and Japan to lie (Uren the Press*Washington, June ,ii2.-SecretaryBrynn announced, today that by ar¬

rangement with tho Japanese nnibnn-sador correspondence on the Califor¬nia allon land ownership act wouldhe given to ie pve3c for public.'"lonèlmultancotisiy/ln Japan and tho Uni¬ted State«, Friday.It was x ointcd'eut as significant to¬day tha't since tho last note from Ja¬
pan the a.-blt rcHon treaty between VueCulled .States aud Japan, which- hadlapsed by limitation, has been re¬sumed. Some time ngo Àmbasoador jGuthrie was appointed with a suggos- jHon of the Japanese foreign office as |an Issue between tho United Stales jand Japan In the California lend caso
Involved the construction of a tr«?atylt was eminently suitable for adjuct-
mcnt by arbitration beforo thc Hague.At that Hmo the arbitration -treaty be¬
tween tho two countrlca wn3 not In.effect.

»_? c
_

( OI.I KGK EXCLUSIVE
'The American Assûrîâiînn oí SüFirc0*?Will ltcfinlrc Tesl for MembershipPhiladelphia. Jtmo 22,-A million'dollar endowment fund ¡md tho estab¬
lishment cf a permanent homo for tho
college in Washington,'D. 0.,"worc de¬
cided on nt a meeting of officers .and
regents of tho American College, bf
Surgeons hero today. It was dechjçflthat after thc fall meeting lu D»
more candidatos for membership nÄa jundergo several'^-piohths close obse^
vatlon and their wprk will have to ho
approved In fifty' consecutivo casos of
surgery before they eon be admitted.Fellowships were conferred on .LOU?
surgeons at Hip second convocation
of tho college held hero tonight.. Hon¬
orary degrees wero conferred on Doc¬
tors Thopi#3 A. EmñiUL bf New "VOrk;
'Edmund Suchen, New Orleans, and
Franela J. Sheppard,.-Montreal.v-

'Official Motors» Mlsnsed.
Washington, Mûtio 24.~Tho annual i

protest against tho' uso of govern*
ment automobiles for persona', pui"-
ponos by public-Officials wnS nudo to¬
day In Hie lioui.>o.'.and as a reault tho
Bundey civil upnropriation bill waB
amended KO nr. to provide that,twp .-el¬
ectric automobilen assigned, tho pub-

I Ile printer' sholl..not:tb used for-patt- «

songera. Ttcprceontatlvt -Howard»'-of
Georgia, led the-fight.

"If you were to kill off all Washing¬
ton hy atitombblles," ho said, ''pina-
ty per cent probably would tó. killes¬
by governmehtomcinli^'V:';.

sins. wARKiáx a;irtíNÍAP ".
Died lu Klorldâ^Her Body arought

I'« me Last Week.
Iva, Juno 22.->-Thfcè weeks ago. Mrsv

Warren J. Dunlap, in the bost, of
health, went to Hastings, Fla.; tb .Visit.
the family of haï»- ábn,- Chas. Duiilap.-iJ Almost immediately on her arrival'there she waa stricken ond^^ospUetho r'tlli of the physicians.and ail«em:i' tlon ot loved ones She ancewnbed to

I the dreaded disease and WM tepagh^

Ic.H: and burled at Good Hop.' ceme¬
tery Inst Friday. .Mrs Dunlap vîtes i"
t'.-.i sixty-second year of lier w-v- She
li!''" ber liushaiid and BCveto I SOUS
and daughters to cherish her memory.

CLOKGIA KMtOKKKO IT

Leg-Mature Hxpresses Saltsfact Inn
lr; the Presen: N'utirilihl Government
Atlanta. Gu.. June 24. The presentNational democratic administration

[oday was endorsed by thc Georgia leg-
hlaturc which convened for a' fifty
day:-, session. The resolution'declares
tiiat the "fifteen moir, lia of unparallel¬ed ut: li levernen l of the National ad-
mia'h*ration, under the leadership ol
that brilliant ex-Georgian, Woodrow
Wilson, is endorsed ami approved and
with pleasure con.mended to the-Deni-
uciacy of lite state und country."
Among the important hills introduc¬

ed war. one proposing that the rale of
l eer in the state of Georgia b<.' legal¬ized and licensed.

TUG FIKST WEEK
Was Quiet In the Campaign for Hie

I'. S. Senate.
Charleston, June Í¡2.-L H. Wanna-

nicker. Jr., who has been around with
th" campaign party for the first week,
! .murna rizos results as follows:
The situation on tho stump, afterthe first four of the forty-four meet-

ingr., may bc summarized as follows:
Bionic lias nt linked Smith's record,

while Smith bet refrained from retali-
a'.i'ïg.
Jennings and Pollock have jumped

on t«) the rccord.'i of both Binase and
Smith, while tho governor has rer
imtinei' silent as to these particular
iifMionents. and Smith han made onlyindirect reference to them.
Molhtng nensational has developed

no tar. und the governor has not yet....Hid for a hand primary.

Alleged Can 'Ivus! Cuse,
ßallimoie, June 22,-Enormous

pt Ices were paid by the American Cun
Company to .several .Baltimore Cnn
makers for thoir plants, according to
tentimoriy at the hearing here before
Examiner "Edward Hacker. In the Fed.
eral suit asking dissolution of tho
\merlonu. Can Company. John Black,
of Black and Krebs, testified that
about tTRQ.OOO was paid for the Balti¬
more und Indianapolis facturiers of
thal concern. Thov were said lo ht*
worth from $2Fi,U00 to S3Ó.004I each.
William Ftiit was paid Í2<!0,í»00 for
his plant, thu machinery bring worth
about $18,000. Other.-» gave similar
testimony AH the first entered into
an agreement not to oirgago in making
cana for fifteen years. The hParing
probably will last more than n week.

Kingly Good Wishes.
Washington, June 22.-In recog¬

nition nf the official celebration of the
birthday ni King George. President
Wilson rcdny sent this congrnlulatory
telegram to thc British monarch:

"I beg of your majesty to accept
my hearty felicitations on thia birth¬
day anniversary nnd my best wishes
for your continued happiness and
well-being. At the same ime I wish ta
convey to you the expression of'good
will wit! h this.government nnd peo¬
ple hear to your great country."

Couldn't Get n Jury.
Memphis. Tenn, June 22.-Trial of

C. Hunter Raino, former president of
the Mercantile Bnnk ci Mils ctiy, who
ls charged with having misappropriat¬
ed $t.o¡)l,OOO of the bank|s funds, was
today continued until the fall term of
criminal court after sixteen men of a
special venire had been examined
Without securing a juror. Fifty jury¬
men were examined last week but
none qualified.

RUY YOI'ft VETCH SEEP
3Ir. Long Advises Farmers of nu Au>

vance in thc Price.

Editor .The Intelligencer:
I Lave Just received Information

that thece will bc a decided advance
lu the price of vetch and' clover seed
within the next thirty days. 1 would
thank you very much If you .would
cati the attcation of the farmers that
il nwum ira mt> »>v>u>«.< iw5> >n«UTi v..

mako their contracts and purchases at
as early a date SB possible.
One dealer In thp date has alreadysold HO tons of vetch seed. .1 receiv¬

ed information not only from deal-
deal err, but the Department of Agri¬
culture that there would be n great
Scarcity of* these seed.' This is a mnt-r
ter of so groat importance to the far¬
mers ot tho State, that I am nuro youwill- aid me In setting this. Informa¬tion', out as coon as possible. .

- W. W. LONG,
State Agt. and Supt. Ext.

Clemson College, Juno 20.

Railroad Posses Not ray.
-. Washington, Juno 22.-Railroads
are not liable for Injuries'to inter¬
state employes or members of their
famiJSea rldiyg on passes which con-
lain stipulations that thé passenger
assumed all risks;'-' 'while being so
transported. ;* TbeVfevpreme- court do¬
uay so decided anil held that yt pasa
ls not to be regarded as part bf the
compensation for -which the cmpolye
works, hut is In reality free and aub-:
ject lo any conditions the railroad^
may InVpose; ',' í i;-'/

-'?..(? ? r-
May Sue Tyrus Cobb.

Detroit, Juno. 23-^-TyruB Ft. Cobb,
the famous outfielder of tho, Detroit
American leagued bo schal 1 cl uh, may be
defendant In a suit for durungca aa a
result o%.bvímélee in thp butcher shopof ty. ty. Carpenter i bora \ Saturday,
night , iCobb, pointed a^pa'jp,*#«*£$at'Carpenter and then assaulted; Marr
Old Harding, an employe, when thc
Inlier attempted to interfere. Harding
is -Ü0-years old.

. -T-_-M.Marine-.3*. im'»nteg*.
Vera Cru/, June No trace ¿hasbeen found tonight of the missing mar

rlne.; Heinrich Thobe, vot the fifteenth
battalion, who disappeared June .20.
Shortly before bia disappearance ho
had been examined as to his menta*,
condition.

cys Was»
aWe-Suits
Mothers

a splendid op¬
portunity t>
purchase
vnur riovs'
'YV-ish Suits.
We are just
opening u p
today a. great,
line of these
su its, in ? trip¬
es, cht cks,
tan, blue,
Bishop collar
and sailor
-oliar styles.

M

' fJj

BOYS* $t.i»« WASH sriTH AT r.ic

KACH.
i HSKortmenl of ¡Jir«- catii wash

_.Milts made rt geed materials in nice
Icteiui patterns, ï.'e each, Shea ii 1*3

»'to 8.

ROY» ?I.:Î5 WASH Sl'IT.'j AT abe

EACH.
Resblnri nhd Mouse styles-PIBÍIC
from íiisí colors Hjdegrade- Galatea
und Madras« material*, Heme neatly
(rimmed with colors-athen plain
\vlil|e, IÍÍ-!C cacli.
Sire £ US to H.

Solid color Ulm I; I (iotii Wash Suit-- neatly trimmed: whiteIMijue and nent striped Galaica Wash Sulls, Inc $1.M grade, sheS 1-2 to 8, ot ttJOn suit.
Big asHortment Boys* Knicker and Bloomer Punts, good gradeKhaki; the 50c grade at 35c pair. ^

THE BEE HIVE
G. H. BAILES. Prop. -

tdonny cheerfully refunded for any unsatisfactory purchasewhen returned to na In as. Rood condition an when I hey". left the
store, hut we POSITIVELY cannot send out goods on approval
Do not ash lt: . .

BANK CASHIÈR
HAS RESIGNED'XS*'"* '." VC " i\

E. P. Vandiver Has Bsen Succeed¬
ed as Cashier of Farmers'

And Merchants Bank s

(From Thuirday's Dally.)
Tho directors of tho Farmers fi

Merchants hank met yesterday at noon
In the offices of the instituí ion, ai
which tlnio they nccepted tho resig¬nation of E..*P. Vandiver us cashier
of Ute hank and elected !n his stead,
J. I. Brownlee, who has'been assistant
cashier for Beveral years. C. W. Mc¬
Gee, who has rcEigL-d hts position' ns
county treasurer, will ne'ebma assis¬
tant cashier to succeed Mr. Brownloe.

It has been understood around town
for tome weeks .that this move would
take place within the next few week's
hut for some good reasons, they did
not caro to make any announcotnent
concerning tho matter. Tho hank is
in fcplondld condition and the regular
semi-annual dividend of 8 per cent
vas paid.'

Passengers Bose ned

Belgian Steamer Sent & 0. S. When
Injured on Boca»,

fBy Associated Press.!
Sein*. làigland, Juhè 23.-^Tho Bol-

gian steamer Gothland, Montreal io;
Rotterdam, laden -with grain, Dirac';
Crim Rocks, near Bishop lighthouse
off Scilíy/ Islands.' Ih'já. dense j fog Jo-
day. Wireless calla tor 'aid, speediljbrought the steamer^Lyonnesnc from
Perisanée, twp lifeboats from .tit
Mary*a and tho ntcamers -Aseantu» and
^fentezumaifrbm Ldaard Jrlcad;'.The ^Gothland was badly 'damaged
and a' heavy .'sea mada attempts.* tc
launch. bonis hazardous. Tho firs!
boat fol) "from- the .; davits rf and1' "waa
smashed. The occupants,pf the boal
Vere thYown Into the.water, but a Si
Mary's ltfénoarjrçsçued thenv ^ \¿.f.A second boat Vas swung out but
with no better success. Eventually,all passengers, numbering 130 emi-
f;run|s, und 86 oj Gio crow were "tratw-fe'rred -safely :to the EyonncsSee and
landed at< Hughtawri, St. Mary a Ia-

V .land.. : i
Several wercAInjurcd;
It la teared thc Gothland will bc

a total wreck,..although Oil captain,
Officer* anti, some Ot tho ?*aW'j^mnincJ

, aboard,
: ,TiiH ;. Gothland ïhéiongh to the H wi
- Star £,lhè bub-ts Under charter* to «hi
Îatinôran?*Ùn^> ébol left .Montreal
June 12. '> .'?..*..

Watching For Tornado.
Chicago, Juno- 2g.-rTt"fce,tdranao. that«t'rúck Watertown, Sv$# wa»ibeltnvod

to be traveling southwest over Min?
* pesota and Wisconsin.' according to re-
s porta/tothe (telegraph companies hore
At a-late hour tonight both'telegraph
companies reported., they were unable
to get wiro connectiona from Chicago

' to-91, Paul and IdinneapoBs."- . rm^i y :.-'-...-;

THEATRE COMPANYCHANGEE) ITS NAME
At Meeting Yesterday Capita Wa»

Increased and All Flans Com¬
pleted for Undertaking
(From Thursday's- Daily.)

A meeting of the stockholders of thoAnderson Theatre Company -wag held
yesterday afternoon at. the Chamber of
Commerce shortly after fi o'clock at
which 141 sitares of the stock were
represented, being, something over
two-thirds of the total stock subscrib¬
ed.
Upon motion of T. Frank Watklus

thc name of tho corporation waa
changed to Anderson Development Co.,and tho capital stock increased to
Ç30.000. -

Upon motion of Leo Gclsberg, all
outstanding stock not paid for was
to be called for collection.
Upen motion of R. R. King the saloof thc first night tickets waa to bel-ogim Immediately, the first 300

tlckols to bc sold ut $10 each, the next
GOO at Si) each and the balance atralfes to bc determined upon. ~.
K was voted that.the Dobbins livery-table people be asked to vacate thelet the^latter part of thin week, all

papers to he signed immcdialely there¬
unto. ,'

.. NEW DEMOCRATIC CLUB
Organise;! ut "North Anderson Last! Saturday Afternoon.

Tito North. .Anderson- democraticclub 'waa. organized Saturday nftár-
noon. Tho . folloWing: officers woreelected: J. Cc)ton Watson, président;F. L. Drown, vice, president; J.TI, Hut-

, cbinon, secretary and treasurer.Tho committee on registration waa¡ elected as .follows: J..H.:4lutchls'on,
i F. V. Trlbbjo aud J. l-l. Cllnkecales.ExecMtivo committeet J. W. Lüiley, T.G.- Smith. Andrew J. Speer. Executive
comm Itt cerium, D. R. Gossctt. Enroll¬ment committee: J. H.; Butchteon, O.! M. ñm i th and Fritz N. Watson.
This club-Ja made" up of ;a part of

ü the formöKi Central democratic com-millee Which voted at tho court house.:!-... --_:-\.tm Asltgirlsh Par Aid.
Philadelphia, .hmo 22.-An appc>*to strengthen''tltc Irish''volunteers and' "enable them to: confront .nden.uate"»y'\ thin audaclo.ts ittrmpt of tho Brlttnharistocracy..and nh lrU>h minority, tol; put down by force thöliberties of tho:"riah-people/'was received tonight by* Michael .^Ryah, president'-bf theUnited IrislTLësguo of America, In a;

: cablegram was-sent .;ft9,'h .ñLOndon.":
O'Ùynn on Board.

.... WaMiiflfctoo, Juno 24.--General John
; F. O'Ryah bf the New. V.brk/Natlonal.
. Guard," won appointed by Secretory otWar Garrison today a member, or thè-national militia board. He eucceeds;I. Brigadier General Thom aa J. Stewartf bf ?ho. Pennpylvahlfc militias .whoso&.-|faa.JiM'~-»l,,»*


